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Competitiveness makes or mars performance of firms, industries, nations in the current hyper competitive 
global market. India is one of the fastest growing economies of the world in recent years. One after another 
study, is projecting that India would be a leading economy in 21
st century.  This research work is an attempt to 
study the competitiveness of India. It looks at both macro and micro aspects. To have a macro perspective, it 
studies the performance of Indian economy in two prominent indices of competitiveness. India has improved its 
rankings in the competitiveness indices. To have a micro perspective, it undertakes a literature review on the 
subject in Indian context. The findings are mixed and the firms, industry and the country need to put in efforts for 
improving its competitiveness. The findings are mixed on the impact of liberalisation on competitiveness. It 
identifies government level issues and firm level issues for competitiveness. 
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1. Introduction 
The international business scenario has witnessed privatisation, liberlisation and globalization 
changes in the last part of 20
th century. These changes has made the global economy increasingly 
hyper  competitive.  The  new  age  of  competition  is  distinct  because  of  the  dramatic  increase  in 
competitive actions and reactions between the firms. (Grimm et al, 2006).Competitiveness has become 
a major focus area of firms and countries across the globe (Porter, 1980, 1985, 1986, 1990, Momaya, 
2001, WEF, 2005, 2006, 2007, IMD, 2005, 2006, Pillania, 2007). 
India  is  one  of  the  fastest  emerging  economies.  It  is  projected  to  be  one  of  the  top  three 
economies along with USA and China by 2050 (Goldman Sachs, 2003).As the economy grows further 
and tries to maintain the recent high growth rates, the issues of competitiveness needs to be addressed. 
This research work is an attempt to study the competitiveness of India taking into consideration both 
macro and micro perspectives.  
This research work is divided into four sections including this introductory part. The second 
section focuses on the macro perspective and studies the international competitiveness in terms of 
rankings. The third section undertakes a literature review to identify the issues in competitiveness. The 
last section provides possible future directions for research besides the conclusion part. 
 
2. Indian competitiveness: global standing 
Globally there are two leading competitiveness research centers World Economic Forum with 
Michael Porter and Institute of Management Development (IMD).These centers comes out with an 
annual competitiveness ranking of countries. This section of the study focuses on studying these two 
reports over the years to evaluate Indian competitiveness among the world economies. 
Global Competitiveness Rankings (World Economic Forum): The Global Competitiveness 
Rankings  given  by  World  Economic  Forum  has  two  major  components  namely  Growth 
Competitiveness Index and Business Competitiveness Index. 
Growth Competitiveness Index 
India improved its ranking from 1999 to 2006 which means she became more competitive. But 
its performance declined in 2003 and improved again in 2004, 2005 and 2006.This improvement is 
because of the improvement in the Technology Index. The Macroeconomic Environment Index did not 
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Table 1. Growth Competitiveness Index 
 
Year  1999  2000  2001  2002  2003  2004  2005  2006 
India  51  48  57  48  56  55  50  43 
Total number of countries  58  59  75  80  102  104  117  125 
 
Source: Porter et al, The Global Competitiveness Report, World Economic Forum, Geneva, 2000, 01, 02, 
03-04, 04-05, 05-06, 06-07. 
               
The  Growth  Competitiveness  Index  has  three  components,  namely,  Macroeconomic 
Environment, Public Institutions, and Technology. Indian ranking on the three components is shown in 
Table  2. The table  corroborates  that Indian  macroeconomic environment  kept  fluctuating  and has 
deteriorated over the years. It can be observed from the table India climbed up thereby implying that 
the public institutions performed well. The table 2 corroborates that India climbed down in technology 
index rankings thereby implying that it did not performed well in technology.  
 
Table 2. Indian Ranking in the Components of the Growth Competitiveness Index 
 
Year  
Index  2002  2003  2004  2005  2006 
Macroeconomic Environment Index  18  52  52  50  88 
Public Institutions Index  59  55  53  52  34 
Technology Index  57  64  63  55  62 
Total Number of Countries  80  102  104  117  125 
 
Source: Porter et al, The Global Competitiveness Report, World Economic Forum, Geneva, 2000, 01, 02, 
03-04, 04-05,05-06,06-07. 
 
Business Competitiveness Index (BCI)* 
The  Business  Competitiveness  Index  Table  for  1998-2006  demonstrates  that  Indian  rank 
improved  over  the  years  which  means  it  became  more  competitive.  The  name  of  the  index  was 
initially Current Competitiveness Index (CCI) than changed to Microeconomic Competitiveness Index 
(MCI) and finally to Business Competitive Index (BCI). Interestingly the components of the index 
have not undergone any changes. 
 
Table 3. Business Competitiveness Index (BCI) 
 
 
Source: Porter et al, The Global Competitiveness Report, World Economic Forum, Geneva, 2000, 01, 02, 
03-04, 04-05,05-06,06-07.  
 
The Business Competitiveness Index has two components, namely, Company Operations and 
Strategy;  and  Quality  of  National  Business  Environment.  Indian  performance  on  these  two 
components is shown in table 4. It can be inferred from the table that India climbed up in Company 
Operations and Strategy rankings implying that their company operations and strategy improved over 
the years. Similarly, it can be inferred from the table that India climbed up in Quality of National 
Business Environment rankings implying that the quality of national business environment improved 




Year  1998  1999  2000  2001  2002  2003  2004  2005  2006 
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Table 4. Indian Ranking in the Components of the Business Competitiveness Index 
 
Year  1998  1999  2000  2001  2002  2003  2004  2005  2006 
Company Operations and 
Strategy  50  48  40  -  40  40  33  30  25 
Quality of National Business 
Environment  42  43  37  -  37  36  29  31  27 
Total number of countries  58  58  59  75  80  101  104  117  125 
 
Source: Porter et al, The Global Competitiveness Report, World Economic Forum, Geneva, 2000, 01, 02, 
03-04, 04-05, 05-06, 06-07. 
 
Global Competitiveness Rankings (IMD): The Global Competitiveness Rankings given by 
IMD is shown in table 5.It clearly shows that India has improved in overall competitiveness rankings 
as shown in table 8.Even though the total number of countries has increased, India has improved its 
competitiveness ranking.  
 
Table 5. Global Competitiveness Index (Overall Rankings) 
 
Year  2002  2003  2004  2005  2006 
India  41  50  34  39  29 
Total number of countries  48  59  60  60  61 
 
Source: World Competitiveness Yearbook, IMD, 2003, 2004,2005,2006,2007 
 
The  overall  ranking  has  four  components  namely,  Economic  Performance,  Governance 
Efficiency, Business Efficiency, and Infrastructure. Indian performance on these components is shown 
in table 6.India has tremendously moved up in economic performance over the five years time period 
and has deteriorated in terms of its governance efficiency rankings as shown in the table. Even though 
the number of countries increased by one fifth, it has gown down in rankings in governance efficiency. 
The business efficiency rankings have improved over the time period whereas infrastructure continues 
with  a  lower  ranking  and  is  a  major  problem  with  Indian  competitiveness.  To  conclude,  Indian 
business sector and economy is improving in rankings but the governance and infrastructure are issues 
to be dealt with. Overall, the country has improved its competitiveness ranking. 
 




2002  2003  2004  2005  2006 
Economic Performance  17  22  12  12  7 
Governance Efficiency  34  43  33  39  35 
Business Efficiency  41  51  22  23  19 
Infrastructure  49  58  57  54  54 
Total number of countries  48  59  60  60  61 
 
Source: World Competitiveness Yearbook, IMD, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006, 2007 
 
3. State of indian competitiveness: literature review 
CII and WEF (2006) discuss India’s competitiveness and try to identify how to become one of 
the ten best performing economies in next ten years. It debates on who takes the lead role-big business 
or  government.  It  identifies  infrastructure,  ICT  access  and  corruption  as  three  key  issues  to  be 
addressed for increasing Indian competitiveness. 
Bhinge (2004) identifies the success factors behind manufacturing success of china and suggests 
ways for making Indian manufacturing globally competitive. He finds the key drivers for low prices in Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences            
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China as compared to India as follows: Average Import duties of 13 % as compared to 25% in India, 
Indirect taxes  at 14 % of retail price as compared to 25-30% in India, weighted average cost of capital 
of 9 % as compared to 11 % in India, reliable power supply, labour productivity higher by 10 -300%  , 
and, margins lower by 4-7 % as compared to India driven by higher competition and lower import 
duties differentials. This low cost base coupled with lower margins has contributed significantly to 
lower consumer prices, which lead to a two pronged effect: fueled domestic consumption and made 
Chinese products more competitive in global markets. A major catalyst for accelerated Chinese growth 
has  been  the  Special  Economic  Zones  (SEZs),  but  in  India  these  SEZs  barring  a  few  have  not 
contributed much. There are a lot of lessons that can be learned from Chinese experience. The critical 
policy initiatives necessary to foster Indian manufacturing competitiveness are reduction in import 
duties, reduction in indirect taxes, infrastructural reforms, labour reforms, local regulation reforms and 
emphasis on SEZs. 
Businessline (2004)  discusses the  establishment of  National  Manufacturing Competitiveness 
Council.  The  council  has  been  made  responsible  for  delivering  the  goods  on  a  very  wide  front-
evolving policies and conditions which encourage competitive, sustainable and efficient indigenous 
creation of value through manufacturing sector-as to make its task daunting. The NMCC is overloaded 
with officialdom and crowded with representatives from various government departments. The most 
essential pre-requisite for the NMCC to make a meaningful contribution is to undertake a through 
inquiry into the problems and possibilities in India’s manufacturing sector in conjunction with various 
industry associations and think tanks. A lot of studies have been done in recent past on manufacturing 
sector and NMCC should take benefit of that. It could also draw on the expertise of Quality Council 
whose charter includes promotion of competitiveness as its core objective. In short, NMCC should 
strive for a synergistic, symbiotic and synchronous strategy pooling resources, talents and ideas rather 
than getting embroiled in a turf war. 
Businessline  (2004)  interviews  V.  Krishnamurthy,  Chairman,  and  National  Manufacturing 
Competitiveness Council. The council does not intent to make “a report which will remain in archive 
but to suggest practical measures to help the government also to implement” them for improving the 
competitiveness  and  efficiency  of  domestic  manufacturing  sector.  USA  and  UK  have  found 
competition council very useful instrument as their economies have considerably benefited by it. For 
competitiveness four actions are required: at the enterprise level, to go for size, technology absorption; 
the sector as a whole might require some common testing and processing facilities entailing a lot of 
investment, which the particular enterprise might not be able to do but it has to be done partly by the 
government  and  partly  by  the  industry  association;  right  kind  of  infrastructure;  and,  changes  in 
taxation both direct and indirect which is making end products quite expensive. The council will study 
and suggest measures that may be directed to the government and even to individual enterprises to 
make  them  more  efficient  and  identify  the  common  factors.  It  can  also  use  its  influence  with 
government to provide the necessary additional support for industry to become competitive. 
Farrell and Zainulbhai (2004) discuss the research done by McKinsey Global Institute. The 
research indicates that the FDI has had an overwhelming positive impact on India. The introduction of 
foreign  competition  in  information  technology,  business  process  outsourcing  and  car  making  has 
prompted Indian companies to boost productivity and some of them have become global competitors. 
FDI is still just 0.7 % of GDP and large parts of the economy remain sheltered by high tariffs and 
restrictions on foreign investment. They suggest that tariffs need to be lowered to an average of ten 
percent, restrictions on FDI need to be removed and reforms in labour laws are needed to replicate 
these  successes  across  all  sectors.  They  point  out  that  it  is  no  coincidence  that  software  and 
outsourcing  companies  are  exempt  from  labour  regulations  such  as  those  regarding  hours  and 
overtime. India’s economy has made real progress but further liberlisation is needed which will also 
help in poverty reduction, job creation and meeting long term social objectives. 
Porter  (2004)  finds  where  India  stands  on  competitiveness.  India’s  rankings  in  the  Global 
Competitiveness Report has improved significantly in last few years; Indian IT cluster has emerged as 
a leading competitor in the world, transforming the perception of India as a competitor; but at the same 
time total factor productivity growth rate has slowed; international market success is still dominated 
by a few sectors ; and, the disproportionate success of the IT cluster is as much an indication of Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences            
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weaknesses  in  India’s  business  environment  as  a  metaphor  for  India  overall.  He  proposes  a 
competitiveness agenda for India which consists of three contexts: Macroeconomic and social context 
requiring public sector reforms, integration of social and economic policy, and enhancing agriculture 
competitiveness; Microeconomic business environment  requiring removal of barriers to competition, 
strengthening physical infrastructure, further improvements in financial markets, emphasis on cluster 
development,  and  enhancing  innovations;  and,  economic  policy-making  process  requiring 
collaborative  process  in  economic  development,  increasing  states  capacity  and  incentives  to  take 
charge of their own economic competitiveness and increasing role of private sector  particularly, trade 
associations  in  economic  development.  Further,  reforms  in  India  have  the  potential  to  move  the 
country far beyond of what has been achieved in the last decade; the reforms need to be widespread 
and a new model of joint private-public efforts rather than a government-driven model is required for 
progress on competitiveness. He concludes India has the best opportunity to improve its economic 
competitiveness in decades; the country can’t afford to squander this opportunity. 
FICCI (2003) task force on revival of the Indian manufacturing sector has identified some key 
macro issues, five to be more specific, affecting Indian manufacturing which need urgent attention. 
First, is the issue of exit and restructuring. Optimal utilization of resources is of paramount importance 
to the efficient working of the industry and so need to unlock productive resources and capital from 
unproductive  units  and  sectors  for  redeployment  to  viable  units’  .Second,  is  the  issue  of  capital 
availability. There has been a sharp decline in availability of project finance and it is essential to 
revive institutional finance & development banking, stock markets have to be made more investor 
friendly and lowering of lending rates. Third, is the issue of effective synergy between internal and 
external reforms. Though external sector reforms have opened the global market for the manufactures, 
the  domestic  regulations  and  fiscal  reforms  needed  to  be  taken  care  of.  Fourth,  is  the  issue  of 
infrastructural  reforms.  The  infrastructure  bottlenecks  reduce  the  producers’  margin  by  5  percent. 
Power sector, transport sector, municipalities services are major areas of concern. Fifth, is the issue of 
labour reforms. The global competitiveness report ranks India at 73 out of 75 in terms of labour 
regulations.  Excessive  regulation  of  industrial  relations,  restrictions  on  hiring  and  firing  as  per 
optimum needs, and restrictions on relocating a worker even within the plant are major hurdles. Indian 
manufacturing sector is under-utilised and under–developed as compared to our Asian neighbours like 
China and Thailand. And if these issues could be shorted out, our manufacturing can be rejuvenated to 
compete successfully in the global arena. 
Tata  Services  (2003)  study  the  impact  of  economic  reforms  on  total  factor  productivity 
(TFP).TFP  growth  encompasses  the  effect  of  technological  progress  along  with  better  capacity 
utilization, improved skills of labour, learning by doing and so on. The study finds that there have 
been TFP improvements in post reforms period. Indian private sector has outperformed the All-India 
manufacturing sector on TFP and the top fifty private sector giants have done even better.  Post-
reforms average annual growth in TFP has been 0.97 percent for the All-India factory sector, 2.56 
percent for the private manufacturing sector and 3.46 percent for the top fifty private manufacturing 
firms.  Improvement  in  TFP  has  also  brought  enhancement  in  partial  productivity  measures.  For 
example, we find that for the All-India manufacturing sector, labour productivity has increased at an 
annual average rate of 8.5 percent during post-reforms as compared to 6.5 percent in pre-reforms 
Higher labour productivity is due to labout rationalization and out put growth whereas higher infusion 
of capital, coupled with reduction in labour force pushed up capital intensity growth to six percent 
from  3.3  percent.  Growth  in  capital  productivity  has  declined  to  2.7  percent  in  post-reforms  as 
compared to 3.1 percent in pre-reforms. The real challenge lies ahead in sustaining the productivity 
and achieving higher growth for which capital restructuring, wage linking, training and development 
need to be identified and fostered. Above all, a productivity-oriented mind-set has to be developed. 
World Economic Forum (2003) discussed the problems and prospects of Indian manufacturing 
sector at India Economic Summit. Experts appreciated the growth in Indian manufacturing sector over 
the years .They highlighted the importance of vision and leadership; innovation and R&D; knowledge 
and technology;  quality  improvement and  quality  manpower;  integrated process  and  supply  chain 
management; brand building and customer relationship for competitive success. They lamented lack of 
infrastructure facilities. Rajeeva Shah, Secretary, Deptt. of Industrial Policy and Promotion, Ministry Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences            
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of Commerce and Industry outlined an eight-step path for manufacturing to become a global leader: 
innovation, technology creation and R& D, design creation, productivity improvement, the application 
of ICT to technology processes, precision manufacturing, micro cost control and maintaining global 
quality benchmarks. 
Accenture (2002) focuses on both macro and micro issues and analyses the key issues impacting 
competitiveness at firm level, sector level and overall productivity of Indian manufacturing across 
twelve industry sectors. At the firm-level there is a lack of focus on core organizational capabilities, 
good governance styles and corporate governance, team building and manpower productivity, good 
supply chains, infrastructural inputs and consumer, investor and IPR protection. At the intra-sectroal 
resource allocation, the creation of a large number of small scale and unregistered manufacturing due 
to  preferential  policies  and  artificial  market  distortions  has  reduced  competitiveness.  Preferential 
policies for small scale, differential policies and pricing, barriers to free internal trade and difficulty of 
business closure are key issues in market distortions. The pattern of resource allocation across sub-
sectors does not reflect India’s comparative advantage particularly in labour intensive exports. There 
are serious structural issues like differential subsidies that hinder the greater assimilation of capital and 
labour inputs. Industry should adopt more performance oriented and responsive management style, 
enhance  quality  focus  and  customer  orientation,  benchmark  against  best  in  class,  exploit  global 
markets,  re-engineer  core  –processes,  invest  in  IT,  aggressively  consolidate  and  adopt  corporate 
governance. The large spreads between the best performing and the average industry ROCE suggests 
that while all firms are impacted by common macro-economic and structural issues, there are firms 
that are clearly able to outperform. The GOI should go for second generation reforms and invest in 
infrastructure.  There  should  be  political  consensus,  departmental  coordination  and  people 
participation.  The  study  says  that  India’s  manufacturing  industry  could  substantially  impact  the 
country’s economic well-being by increasing its growth rate from the current 6 percent to 11 percent 
by 2006. 
Azeez (2002) examines the performance of organized Indian manufacturing sector consisting of 
eighteen industries, in terms of Economic Capacity Utilisation (ECU) during 1974-98.The ECU is 
defined as the realization of output at which the short run average total cost is minimized and  is 
estimated using a  translog  variable cost function ,which is estimated using  Zellner’s Seemingly 
Unrelated  Regression  Estimation(SURE)  technique.  The  analysis  reveals  that  the  conventional 
installed capacity utilization measures underestimate the true economic utilization levels. The Indian 
manufacturing sector experienced  a cyclical pattern of ECU during this period with three distinct 
phases. Phase one (1974-84) has marked relatively wide fluctuations, phase two (1985-90) shown a 
roughly  stable  levels,  and  phase  three  (1991-98)  shown  a  resurfacing  of  a  mild  variant  of  the 
fluctuations witnessed in the phase one. There has not been any significant correspondence between 
the observed phases of ECU with the corresponding policy changes. The major point emerging from 
the study is the role of supply and demand side factors in affecting ECU. The author concludes that the 
impact  of  reforms  per  se  is  not  significant  though  the  policy  changes  may  influence  supply  and 
demand side factors determining the level of ECU. 
Balakrishnan, Pushpangadan and Basu (2002) using information on  3596 listed firms for the 
period  1988-89 to 1997-98 in each of the industry groups at the two-digit level within manufacturing, 
investigated whether the radical shift in trade policy resulted in a reduction in market power and/or an 
improvement in scale efficiency. They estimate a group-wise production function allowing for firm-
specific effects using Hall, H. E (1998) methodology with slight modifications. A plausible estimate of 
market power is obtained and the assumption of constant returns to scale is mostly rejected. They 
found  a  less  than  widespread  and  non-uniform  impact  of  trade  reforms  on  market  structure  or 
improvement in scale efficiency of manufacturing sector. They offer two explanations for an increase 
in the price-marginal cost ratio since trade reforms. First, they visualize a decrease in the number of 
domestic  firms  due  to  rationalization  of  industry  structure  originally  seen  as  the  route  to  an 
improvement in scale efficiency .With the mark-up inversely related to the number of firms, a decline 
in its level may be expected to follow. Secondly, outside the mainstream theory of market structure 
they visualize trade liberlisation setting-off increased rivalry. Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences            
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CII  and  World  Bank  (2002)  study  1099  firms  across  Ten  Indian  States  to  analyse  the 
competitiveness of Indian manufacturing and compare with other developing countries in Asia and 
Latin America. India does well on some macro measures of investment climate(IC) like rule of law 
and political voice but scores poorly on government /regulatory effectiveness and the quality and 
quantity of physical infrastructure. Investment climate matters and Manharastra and Gujarat has best 
IC,  Andhra  Pradesh,  Karnataka  and  Tamil  Nadu  has  good  IC,  Delhi  and  Punjab  has  medium  IC 
whereas Kerla, UP and W. Bengal has poor IC .The study proves that IC matters and firms located in 
states that do not foster a good IC perform significantly worse than those in the states that do. Firms 
operating in the better states show higher factor productivity and better governed states attract greater 
investment.  India  may  have marginal  competitiveness in value  added per  unit  of  labour cost,  the 
advantage in terms of profit margin is even smaller and this lead gets eroded by massive disadvantages 
in  power  cuts,  interest  rates,  custom  delays,  infrastructural  bottlenecks  and  to  a  lesser  extent, 
regulatory hassles. IC is all about governance and not about fiscal concessions and there is a serious 
need for second generation of structural reforms both at the centre and state levels. 
Parameswaran (2002) analyses firm level data of 640 firms from four selected industries namely 
electrical machinery, electronics, non-electrical machinery and transport equipment in terms of their 
technical efficiency against the background of economic reforms since 1991.These four industries 
belong to the segment of capital goods industries that faced greater reduction in trade protection in 
1990s and so their analysis assumes significance. He defines technical change as the shift of the best 
practice  production  frontier  and  technical  inefficiency  change  as  the  movement  within  the  best 
practice technology. A stochastic frontier production function and an associated inefficiency model are 
used simultaneously by using maximum likelihood method to measure time  varying firm specific 
technical efficiency. The effect of reforms on technical efficiency varies among industries. The results 
show that reforms has a positive effect on technical efficiency in all the industries except one but the 
level of efficiency is lower in post reform period in all the industries. The decline in the level of 
technical efficiency happened in a context of higher technical progress, identified as the upward shift 
of the best practice technology in all industries. This indicates that majority of the firms failed to catch 
up with the shifting frontier technology, resulting in an increase in their inefficiency. The study also 
finds that firms’ involvement in the international trade through export and import of raw materials and 
technology has a positive effect on technical efficiency. 
Choudhary and Dhargawe (2001) stress that innovation is the key to achieve the competitive 
advantage in the international market. Manufacturing has a significant role to play and it is essential 
for the industry to grow at a much faster pace if we were to meet the 8-10 percent growth. India’s 
competitive  priority  as  on  date  lies  in  quality  and  structural  change  which  is  directed  towards 
manufacturing practices, but emphasis on invention and R& D has gone down since 1997 which is not 
a good sign in the global scenario. Single factor differentiation can be copied easily and so firms need 
to have “strategic economies of scope”. The manufacturing strategy of most Indian firms is still not 
addressing  certain  fundamental  issues  of  global  competition  like  rapid  product  mix  changes, 
introducing  new  products  based  on  indigenous  R  &  D,  use  of  process  innovation  and  quality 
improvement process to reduce cost of operations and consequently price of product. Government 
initiatives are needed to lower trade tariffs, simplification of tax system, infrastructure development, 
build global cities and establishments of special economic zones. Corporate initiatives are needed to 
insert R & D into manufacturing, global brand building, quality management, corporate governance, 
productivity improvement, cost management, competitive pricing and introduction of IT synergy in 
the sector. 
McKinsey (2001) studied thirteen sectors of Indian economy over a sixteen-month period to 
find out barriers to productivity and output growth, quantified their impact and extrapolated these 
findings to the overall economy. There are three main barriers to faster growth. Firstly, the multiplicity 
of  regulations  governing  product  markets  restrict  competition  and  best  practice  which  includes 
inequitable regulation, uneven enforcement, reservation of products for the small-scale enterprises, 
restrictions  on  FDI  and  licensing  .Second,  unrecognised  land  market  distortions  constrain  biggest 
domestic  sectors which include unclear ownership, counterproductive taxation, and  inflexible zoning, 
rent & tenancy laws. Third, government widespread ownership of business by government promotes Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences            
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inefficiency. These three factors inhibit GDP growth by over four percent a year. There are minor 
barriers to growth like inflexible labour laws and poor transport infrastructure which account for lost 
growth of only 0.3 percent per annum. Thirteen policy changes like removing reservations on products 
for SSI, rationalizing taxes and excise, establishing effective and pro-competition regulation, reducing 
import duties, removing restrictions on foreign investment, reforming property and tenancy laws and 
undertaking widespread privatisation  , if carried over next two to three laws, the economy can grow 
with projected ten percent annual growth rate, release investment capital worth 5.7 percent of GDP 
and  generate  75  million  new  jobs  outside  agriculture  sector.  Eliminating the productivity  barriers 
would almost double India’s growth in labour productivity to eight percent a year over the next ten 
years. 
Mohanty (1998) conducted a survey to better understand Indian managers’ perceptions about 
productivity and the critical factors that have an impact on the improvement of productivity in Indian 
organizations. He classified the responses according to age, experience, and education.The findings 
are:  An  interesting work  environment  is  more  important to managers  of  electrical industries than 
chemical industries; highly qualified managers perceive the production of quality goods and services 
as very important; mid-level managers feel that quicker response to requests can enhance productivity. 
He concludes that strong leadership is required in the pharmaceutical and engineering industries; and, 
quality of output should be given more weight if the engineering, electrical, and textile industries are 
to survive. 
 
Key Findings from Literature Review 
The literature review identifies the following key issues at two levels namely, government and 
firms. 
Government-Level Issues 
1.  Need for Second Generation Reforms. 
2.  Infrastructural bottlenecks. 
3.  Reallocation of resources for labour –intensive exports 
4.  Deregulation of products reserved for SSI causing market distortion 
5.  Focus on EPZs 
6.  Unrecognized land market distortions 
7.  Synergy between internal and external reforms 
Firm-level Issues 
1.  Lack of Strategic planning and management styles. 
2.  Lack of Sound People policies like team building. 
3.  Lack of Sound corporate governance. 
4.  IT uses restricted. 
Impact  of  Reforms:  The  impact  of  liberlisation  and  economic  reforms  is  mixed  on 
competitiveness as there are conflicting findings and views as listed below. 
1.  Tata Services says positive impact on Total Factor Productivity. 
2.  Azez, CDS, JNU finds non-remarkable impact on Economic Capacity Utilisation. 
3.  Balakrishnan, CDS, JNU finds impact not widespread on Scale Efficiency. 
4.  Parameswaran,  CDS,JNU  finds  a  positive  effect  on  Technical  Efficiency  in  all  the 
industries except one but the level of efficiency is lower in post reform period in all the 
industries. 
 
4. Conclusion and directions for future research 
Competitiveness is increasing becoming a way of life for firms, industries and nations. Only 
those  firms  and  industries  will  be  able  to  survive  and  perform  well  in  this  increasingly  hyper 
competitive world that follows the discipline of competitiveness. Over the past few years India has 
become  one  of  the  fastest  growing  economies  and  it  needs  to  embrace  competitiveness  spirit for 
maintaining  and  improving  over  its  recent  performance.  India  has  improved  its  international 
competitiveness  rankings  in  the  recent  past.  Whereas  firms  and  businesses  are  improving  in 
international rankings infrastructure and governance are lagging behind. There are various issues at 
firm level and government level which needs to be addressed to improve the competitiveness. At the Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences Journal of Applied Economic Sciences            
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national level, the country needs to go for further reforms and investments in infrastructure whereas at 
the firm level, there is need for strategic management and better governance practices. 
Directions for Future Research: Further research can be carried out on the various issues raised 
related to government and firms. Cross country comparisons, particularly with other fast emerging 
economies can provide interesting learning and insights. 
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